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Yesterdays college hour featured tho second 
annual Yo-Yo contaat. Paul Sullenberger, left, 
walk! the dog with M.C. John Olaan watching.
Wlnnar Bud Harris, right goat 
world. Story on paga aavan,
round tha
SEX AND DRUGS
Doctor tickles crowd
by JOAN CAMBELL 
Sax and drugs wars tha main 
topics discusssd by Dr, Hip 
Pocrataa whan ha spoks in 
Chumash Auditorium Wednesday 
svsning.
Tha author of waakly columns 
In tho Ian Francisco Chronicls 
and 24 collaga and undarground 
nowipapors, Dr. Eugana 
Schosnfsld said that moat of tho 
Isttora ha racalvsa aak about aax, 
drugi, and nutrition, In that 
ordsr.
Tho moat common fam ala 
quostlon concerning aax dealt 
with her ability to achiava an 
orgasm, ha aald. Tha most 
common mala aax question dealt 
with tha also of tha genitals.
Aa his laboratory a e jifo n t 
aptly put It, "r.Oiws coma In all 
*SK , ao what'a tha big deal?"
Another common famala latter 
daalt with a preoccupation with 
broast also. "A  girl's at loaat 
•titled  to a handful," one girl 
wrote,
Dr. Hip Pocrataa aald that 
letters of this type are typical of 
the American concerned with 
9iantlty rather than quality.
Ha also mentioned that wa tend 
to use names for various parts o f , 
tha body as curses, and warned 
that his practice could endanger 
what should ba a healthy attitude 
toward aax. Ha auggaatad that a
Prof to tackla 
society topic
"What la tha Counter Culture?" 
This is the subject of a lecture- 
®»cusiIoq. planned for Sunrfax,, 
"Avanlng at 7 p m, by tha Wailay 
foundation and tha United 
Methodist Church, 1111 
'Tsderleko g t„  San U ls  Obispo.
The guest speaker will ba Dr. 
bUke Wens!, of tha English 
Department here.
Admission la free and tha 
While la invited.
far healthier curse would ba 
something Ilka "Ah, Nixon I" 
Tha San Franciaco doctor 
axprsssad a liberal attitude 
toward drugs, though ho regards 
himself aa a "politically con­
servative Individual."
Ha bolievoa that anti-drug laws 
are unconstitutional. In his 
words, people should bo 
educated, and than given tho 
right to ehoooe.
A one-time family doctor for 
Timothy Leary, Schoenfold said 
that tha man la In prison "for 
what ha bolievoa."
Ha scorned tha various irug 
"mytha" that floe* around from 
time to Vane. Ha said that LSD 
dCse not damage chromosomes, 
"Tha moot available and most
dostructlvs drug by fa r, la 
alcohol. However, ha cautioned 
against tha uaa of drugs during 
pregnancy and nursing.
Throughout tha speech, tho 
typical H lp-Pocratlc punning 
prevailed. One lady wrote that 
she had successfully stopped her 
husband's snoring habit by 
tickling his genitals. Dr. Hip's 
response: "That lady's solution 
was a stroke of genius."
When a San Fran d are general 
practitioner tol<i mo columnist- 
doctor th ;‘i me cure for women's 
’/east Infections would be greatly 
facilitated If they would abetain 
from wearing underwear, the 
tidbit occurred In Dr. Hip's 
oolumn as "Berkeley OP un­
covers cure for yeast Infections."
proposals.
Pitts aald that he was serious 
about the proposals In tha packet 
presented to SAC and the class 
action suit against university 
trustees for abridgement of 
students' rights,
Pitta said that even If SAC had 
voted to frosso ASI Poly Royal 
funds, It would not have been 
cancelled. Poly Royal was a 
alee would
SAC approves 
relief request
The Program Board got soma 
relief from an $11,000 budget 
deficit Wednesday night when 
Student Affairs Council (SAC) 
approved an $1,000 w rite-off 
request.
The w rite-off waa recom ­
mended Feb, 14, by Roy Oerstan, 
director ASI business affairs and 
Student E xecu tive  Council 
(SEC). SEC, at tha request of 
Clay Bowling (ASI Program 
Roard), urged SAC to consider 
the request again after it had 
bean poetponad indefinitely on 
Feb. II.
Bowling told SAC the board 
w ild  have to make $11,000 over 
income to erase tha deficit and 
that was almost Impossible. He 
added, with an $11,000 deficit 
hanging over its head tha board 
could lose Its Incentive to try to 
make over income.
Tiny Lester (Engineering and 
Technology) was opposed to the 
write-off and indloated with the 
deficit hanging over Its head, the 
board would bo reminded to 
manage its money better In the 
future.
Approving the $$,000 w riteoff, 
Bowling told SAC would not erase 
the entire deficit. He aald there 
would atlll be a $1,000 deficit 
which would require $6,000 over 
Income to erase.
ASI Secretary Laura Lampoon
aald SE C  recom m ondsd the 
w riteoff because It felt "it would 
be ridiculous to keep carrying it 
on the books." Oeratan Indicated 
the w riteoff erases the $1,000 
from tha books Ilka any business 
does uncollectable debts.
In other money mattare SAC 
approved a loan of $2S0 from 
contingency fund to KCPR radio. 
It was stipulated that tho station 
must report any finances found 
elsew here to ASI Business 
Manager within a month and a 
half. He will In turn report to 
SAC.
The stipulation waa added after 
SAC members Indicated that 
money possibly could be received 
from other sources. One poesible 
source waa Campus Planning. 
The money la to ba used to pur­
chase 1,000 feet of telephone Una 
to replace lines now ranted from 
Pacific Telephone Company at a 
goat of $$.00 par months.
Steve R uegnits, K CFR  
manager aald tha Unas would 
have to be ordered and delivered 
by the end of this quarter. If this 
oan ba dona ha indicated they 
could be Installed free of charge 
to ASI. The m aintenance 
department la planning to run 
some lines underground during 
quarter break and have Indicated 
they would bo willing to Install that 
new Unas while they are working, 
Ruegnits Indicated.
Married student housing 
sought for campus plan
Poly Royal cancellation: 
Pitts was |ust kidding
by LtANE LUCDCTTA
"I waa never serious about PUta. 
cancelling Poly Royal," aald Lee Pitta and Brad Isaacson, SAC 
Pitts Student Affaire Council representative and co-author, 
(SAC) representative and one of said that this waa not an attempt 
flve coauthors of dorm reform to gain personal glory.
Pitta said that In tha response 
of the administration there was, 
"no victor, this la not the end by 
any means,"
"InterhaU Council has seen 
what can be.done," they are the 
ones that should be doing this, 
said Isaaceon,
The adm inistration Is 
cooperating and was favorable to 
some of the proposals but he wlU,
The administration will be 
asked to Include m arried 
students housing In the Campus 
Master Plan as a result of action 
taken by Student Affairs Council 
(SAC) Wednesday night.
A resolution endorsing the 
concept of m arried  student 
housing and urging the ad­
m inistration to include such 
plans In the Master Plan was 
introduced by Brad B eltler 
(Engineering and Technology) 
and Tiny Leater (Engineering 
and Technology).
Leater said ha and oovsral
otnar members of SAC were 
working on a feasibility study to 
present to the body for approval 
at a later date,
Lester Indicated the Ad- 
mlnatrative Council la scheduled 
to review the Master Plan In two 
weeks and he wants them to 
oonslder married student housing 
at that time.
Associated Students, In­
corporated Pros. Robin Baggett 
told SAC the master plan would 
ba presented to the Board of 
lYustdes In July. If plane for
Eenson introduced as a 
discussion Item a request from 
the Ethnic Board for represen­
tation on SAC. No action will ba 
taken on the request until next
iva________
Pitts objected to a headline 
appearing i*> Mustang Dally, 
"Students victors on dorm 
reform," He said that the 
headline Implied that the five co­
authors were the victors. "If 
anyone was victor It Is the poop * 
that reside In the dorms, said
nw rrtfd  uB dior housing la .n S f 
everything we wanted," said included by then, he said, It will
SAC also approved a resolution 
from President Administrative 
Cabinet recom m ending to 
University Pres. Robert Ken­
nedy, that a committee ba set up 
to study the area of advisement to 
students.
Contest opens 
for Roae theme
The theme contact for the 1674 
Tournament of Roaes Parade la 
officially under w ay.
Anyone can an tar, and the 
winner will be Invited to attend 
the Rose Parade, the guest 
luncheon, and the Roae Bowl 
Oame aa the guest of the Tour­
nament.
Entries should be written on a 
poet card and sent to: Theme 
Contest, Tournament of
|,i
Calif. » U « .
Pitta,
The administration agrees to 
things quickly, "so It dnasn't get 
In the press," but they don't care 
about Mustang Dally, said SAC 
representative and co-author 
Mike Benson.
be several years before another 
plan la submitted.
in other action SAC approved 
Mike Benson (Business and 
Social Science) as chartman of 
Catch 22, the computerised In­
formation center. ~ .
All entries must be postmarked 
no later than midnight, March II. 
Each suggestion must be on a 
separata card with a  return 
address. » ^
The winner will be announced 
at the end of March.
NOW RENTING 
SPRING QUARTER
SINGLE &  DOUBLE 
PRIVATE BEDROOMS 
KITCHENETTES
Weekend
Special
14 & 19 Meal Plano 
Outoide Meal Plant 
Catch Our Bus A Coma 
By A fee Us.
THE NEW TEMPTATIONS- MASTERPIECE 
THE DOOBIE BROTHERS
THJE.MEW JO* JQ GONNE .
B01. BROAD SLO 
843-2300
Put t PrtMy, MaiW* •> '***
Hopes for “hard rock” 
downed by Beach Boys
Editor i
I waa enthusiastically awaltini 
tho announcomont of the naxt 
conctrt to ba hold In tha man'a 
gym. In tha brochurt that waa 
handad out In tha baginning of tha 
quarter It aaid a poaaibla "hard 
rock" concert waa to be held on 
March 10. Later In the quarter a 
aurvey waa taken on who we 
would like to hear for concerto 
that might partake In the future. 
Several good groupa were left out 
of thia aurvey, auch aa Humble 
Pie, Alman Broe., Buddy Milea, 
Tan Yeara After, Hot Tuna, etc.
I waa quick to add theae to the 
aurvey and qulok to erooa out 
other groupa who wore not such 
good performer* I perceive that 
there are a lot of people In the 
y  college other than myaolf that 
like to get down and boogie. 
Therefore I aaeumod that thia 
rock concert waa going to be a 
reality.
My ambitions and oipoctetiona
were foiled with tha an­
nouncement that the Beach Boya 
were coming March 34. Orantod 
the concert will be packed 
because the people here have 
nothing better to do.
However, thia la by no me ana 
considered by me a "hard rock" 
group or a eompromiae for one, 
The Beach Boya are a pretty 
nice group but they are not 
fantaatlc. I hope In the future 
that more -popular groupa will 
oome to Cal Poly ao I can be 
outragloua.
_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ J j e U t a £ i l r e
Editorial policy
Lettera to the editor about any 
topic are welcome. Lettera 
should be typed and muat be 
algned. Bring lettera to Oraphic 
Arte 226 and put them in the 
editor'a mailbox.
Muatang Daily reaervea the 
right to edit lettera for libel, 
obacenlty and length.
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ENDURO ENTERPRISES
AulHoritad Maico-Puch Deo/er 
S/> trial iting in All Off-Road Equipment 
A
AcetUOriti
Exfttri Rtpair Work on All Brandt 
1101 Bread I t , SLO 144-SON .
OPINIO-O Mon-Oat
‘Friends of students?’
Editor i
Who are the "frtenda" of the 
students, and how do they fight 
the ASIT In the Mustang lead 
article for Wedneeday, Denny 
Johnson noted that, "we got 
everything we asked for and 
more."
If he meant himself In respect 
to the rest of the students ( "w e"), 
then he waa not completely truth­
ful. The AH vloe president was 
against the (reeling of Poly 
Royal funds aa a lever against the 
admlnlatratlon-eomethlng the 
Community Advisory Board 
(made up of businessmen and 
students)* even Homer Odom, 
supported such a move to obtain 
rights. The dorm reform actions 
are the sole credit of the five IA C 
representatives who ooauthored 
resolutions which Inspired IAC to 
act on tho matter.
But this whole business brings 
19 an even mors Important point: 
are the students' "M ends" ac­
tually fighting again st the 
students? In some oaaea the 
elected leaders of the AH  have 
riiown themselves to be partisan, 
baaed and unfair on tssuea where 
ju dicial forethought and 
neutrality were noosssary < EOP,
the dorm reform)) The most 
flagrant example of this waa 
Robin Baggett's pledge of last 
spring not to use his office for 
partisan political ends: stating he 
waa not controlled by special 
in te r e s ts -  Then pushing 
Republican candidates on the 
students through various means; 
even becoming a member of the 
Republican state central com­
mittee. But, he la "neutral."
Denny Johnson's statements 
over "open forum" on KCPR two 
weeks ago regarding the whole
dorm reform Issue led to a subtle, 
personal attack on the five SAC 
reps responsible for changes that 
have come about. Whose In. 
teresta la he fighting for as m  
elected officer? One wondera, If 
he la a representative of studmt 
rights, why would he cast doubti 
on tho only five to step forwwd 
and make changee where changi 
was badly needed?
So then, who are the "friends" 
of the students? You decide.
T. W.Spssn
Mustang Dally writer 
thanked by Judiciary
Editor:
A fter having read Liana 
Lucietta's article In the Mustang 
Dally on the Day Care Center and 
Green and Gold Cards, we In the 
Judiciary fe d  that she should be 
congratulated for her fine job of 
reporting. We realise that It la 
difficult to write an objective 
article that la also a good news 
story. Her conscientious attitude 
in reporting Judiciary activltioo 
Is entirely appreciated.
W, |lata Howard D.D. J« 
wtekai lo innoun«« hit 
praaiiaa af lanaral dratiMry 
MieesstiiSirMi 
la k e  A 
L m O i m  
1164614
He will w n Ii U with 
Enseal L. Jama* Jr. D.D J.
•f U O m
Day and atanin* appalntmani*
SU M M ER JOB worries? Many businesses wf,«r 
unusual opportunities! Examples: make a 
year's Income In I  weeks camping; make up to 
110 each for clipping newspaper items; stuff 
envelopes-'S26-100; writing f i l le r "  paragraphs 
for publications; writing Jokes- up to 650 each. 
Send I  for list postage l  handling) Owen,V>x 
36 Wellsburg, N.Y. 14694.
In past years, U has been dit 
flcult to obtain this level of oh 
jectiven ess from  a student 
reporter. We hope she will be able 
to continue reporting Judiciary 
proceedings in the future.
John W. Laigs
Student aays 
reform almost 
took too long
Editor:
I would like to commend the 
five IA C  members whose efforts 
have brought this University's 
on-cam pus residence policies 
more In line with thoee of other 
Universities and colleges In the 
state. It was almost too long 
coming.
I have lived In the dorms for 
two years and feel the choices 
given us now are a great step 
forward. Much thanks to Mike 
Benson ( Bus. and Soc. Set.), John 
Harrison and Brad Isaacson 
(Architecture and Rnv. Design), 
Lee Pitta (A g ricu ltu re), and 
Chris West (Eng. and Tech ), 
also to the people with them who 
helped y.T^are their case.
Bill Prey
Some draft 
exiles safe
W A S H IN G T O N  ( U P I ) -  
Thousands of young American 
exiles In Canada may mistakenly 
believe they face prosecution 
back home for fleeing ttys United 
S tates rather than fighting 
Vietnam , S e lective  Service 
System officials said Wednesday.
Officials told UP! moat of those 
needless exiles are probably men 
who fled the country before 
getting draft Induction notices 
and do net kqow they were never 
cailedfor military eervlce.
TRAVEL INFO
n r s f l f e  a « d  rA A te  o o m io t ic  
IMTINMATIOMAl , CMAMTIA AMO 
COMMIAClA*. ITU D IM T  MO.TItO 
*  HOOTIIO, CANS, TRAIN,
LAND MOVSA U N -TO U M i I f u o v t  
M IA lTM i VISA; AMO M O M  
CONTACT TWA TftAVIl AOVlOOX
joi eouo • rru iN
Michael lutUvM, Phil
Frtahman John Penney take* aim Larry Wong ihowi a quick hand during yo-yo contact
While Not In Class
Studanti ara alwaya finding naw and old thing* to do whlla not In 
tha daaaroom. Olaaa ly a  photographer* com bad tha campua 
batwaan rain drop* to coma up with aoma rapraaantatlva photo* 
to daplct atudanta and thalr Intaraat*. Waathar condition* him 
dared thalr work for much of tha time, but Mika lulllvan, Icott 
Harrlaon and Randy Dettmer ware able to find aomathlng going
on.
Inside The
Glass Eye
Living Color 
p. 4*5
Their Beit Shot
p.6
•tuden* at Avila Beach on Waahlngton'a Birthday
J
MSI* ttaffft I, \m
Poly’s Larry Morgan, laft, facts a Unlvarilty of California opponant during a waakand 
match. Morgan, sporting a 310-1 racord, It with tha Mustangs In South Dakota this 
waakand. Tha wrastllng taam Is staking Its sixth straight NCAA collaga division tltla.
Poly's Kalth Laland tlas up a UC, Barktlty opponant. Laland, with a 23-7 racord, won tha 
CCAA confaranca crown and hopat for a notional collaga tltla at South Dakota Stata this 
\ waakand.
Bob Jannlngs (44), Joa Unnamann (10) and P IN K Y  Williams 
(10) halptoupsat Cal Stata Bakarsflalddurlng racant 
waakand action. Jannlngs was tha loading scorar for tha
Mustangs thlssaason.
Woman an|oy thalr batkatball as Carla Smith makas two points 
In a win ovar Cal Stata, Northrldga. Watching tha play ara Barb
Wilson (13) and SuaRussal (33).
L .
Activity
Living Colo
MMy, Menu |, lira
HatchTomlathakay toauccaaa forForm
Trackatara off ond running ogalnat Woatmont In tholr
flraf moot.
Photographa on thla pogt wort tokon by Oloaa 
ly o  photogrophora Scott Horrlaon and Mika 
Sullivan. Thodlroctacrton color aoparatlona 
wort mado by Sal DIPaaquala, atudant In tha 
Graphic Communlcatlona Dapartmont. Dlract 
acraan aaparatlona ara mada from color prlnta 
rathar than from color tranaparandaa.
Their Best Shot!
Photos by Randy Dsttmar
Last
ior#d bv
('» CATAPULT CONTI 
Ineerlng Council for In  
irouoht out a variety of
Tiny Latter (right), chairman of Inglnaarlns 
Council, announces the winner of the contest /
1ST, Spon 
glneerlni 
Inaenloui edl tones of over 300 feet, 
’he A IM  I  Pit Crew (below left) make final 
ed|ustments, while architecture Instructor 
Jake Feldman (below right) tries his own
weex, o gn r i g i s
entries.
Dan Knowlton and hit catapult "B ig  Bertha" 
(above), won the booby prise for a distance of
wl
tlx catapult style.• i
Collag* hour 
contest hat Its 
ups and downs
Remember whan walking ths 
dog msant taking ths pooch out
(or his nightly run and a slatpsr 
was a oompartmsnt psopls spsnt 
ths night In on a train?
Thsss two tsrms rsvsrtsd back 
to svsryons'i childhood whsn ths 
yo-yo was king Thursday during 
College Hour whan ths laoond 
Annual Yo-Yo Contost was hold.
lou r oontaitants showed thsir 
■ kills In performing such tricks 
as walking the dog the sleeper, 
over the falls, around the world 
and rooking the cradle to the 
background m usic "S w eet 
Georgia Brown."
Bud Harris, last year's winner, 
again took top honors as the beet 
yo-yotr. Other contestants were 
Tom Huey, engineering 
technology | Paul Sullenberger, 
bio-chemistry i and Larry Wong, 
mglneerlng technology,
Each yo-yoer was judged on the 
above tricks but the final clincher 
was the original trlok that each 
contestant m ade up. H arrti, 
■ porting twin fluorescent yo-yos, 
did seven oonseoutive around the 
worlds at the same time,
The oontest was sponsored by 
the Recreation and Tournaments 
Committee and John Olson was
Leading Lady recipient 
of Qolden Years Award
The president of the San Lula 
Obispo Senior Citisens Club was 
the first recipient of ASI’s Qolden 
Years Card.
M rs. Carol B. Lowman 
received the card last Thursday 
from AS1 Free. Robin Baggett.
The Oolden Y ears C ard 
program  was proposed by 
Baggett and unanimously ap­
proved by SAC. Holders of the 
Oolden Years Card will be given 
the sam e consideration as 
students for admission to oon- 
osrts, fine arts programs, sports 
events, drama productions and 
other similar public programs.
Some of the events may even be 
free of oharge.
County residents over M years 
of age can apply for their card on 
oampus at the Union Information
MORRIS & DEE
INSURANCE BROKERS
Coll us about our 
now low-coit automobile 
policy geared to the
BAOKPAQKINQ
•Sunbird
•Cemptrsll
young driver,
Beckcountry
Harris rooeivod $10 for his Mondays through Fridays. The 
rfforts and said he felt he broesod card, which lasts for life, will be 
by the others. He plans to join the issued at the time the eligible 
oontest again nest year so any rssMont applies, 
future yo>yoers better begin M i g i t l  said the card oan not 
practicing. '  be honored for activities
'Garcia 'Ulawa 
•Fennwlck 'Penn 
'Slleftex ' ‘Cortland 
FROZEN A LIVE BAil 
HUNTING
'Browning 'Savage 
'Remington 'Colt 
'Ithacla 'SAW
*.Ruger
'Winchester — - A
GUN9MITHING /  
SCOPES /
CLOTHING 
BOOTS /
mcqueen
/  MacGRAW 
THE GETAWAY
lenim-lte Knit 
ith Pattern 
izzaz
AROHIRV 
Beer 'Wing 
fBrownlng
JACK LEMMON 
CO-HIT
"WAR BETWEEN 
MEN A WOMEN"
. 719 Hlguera 
544 2323 
San Luis Obispo
w ho’s going places*
around the country, around tha world, or evan juet around tha biock- 
BankAi7?*rl°ard ' helps you gat where you're going and helps you whan you 
gat there' (It's m 2™ *  m* * n*  oi Identification, too.)
Student Bank American? ^ nollcatlons are at any Bank of Amerloa office. 
Before you get going, get one.
And have a good trip.
A little bow'd belle of a pull, bright enough 1o breeie 
'through a weekend without a tocond thought. Quite a find, 
for tha S,M,L't In carefree 50% polyester, 50% cotton, .
BANK U  J  
O F AMERICA UNIVERSITY SQUARE
Jr
*
m j L H i n i
•new. Matte l, lira Baseballers at Riverside
"Rein, rein, go away" It the cry of Berdy Herr'i beiebell 
teem •• they trevel to UC Rlverilde for three league garnet 
thli weekend. Rain haa cancelled six gamea for the diamond- 
men.
Spikers In two matches
by TONY DIAZ
The Muatang baaeball team, 
riding a five-gam e winning 
streak, w ill travel to U.C. 
Rlverilde thla weekend for three 
Important conference gamea 
agalnat the Hlghiandera.
The Muatanga face  the 
Hlghiandera In a 7:00 p.m. game 
today and In a noon doubleheader 
on Saturday.
Slated on the mound for 
Frlday'a game la Mike Krukow, 
who haa a 3-0 record and haa 
atruck out S3 battera In Juat 24 
inninga. Starting on the mound 
on Saturday are Rick Simpaon 
and Doug Alderman.
Coach Berdy Harr, having had 
hla laat four gamea cancelled due 
to the rain, aald, "The rain haan't 
hurt our team too much hecauae 
we are a veteran ballolub and 
we've played together for a long 
time. In fact, the layoff haa 
generated more enthualaam 
throughout the team and we're 
ready for our flrat league 
gamea."
Coach Harr haa been Im-
preaaed with the way catchera 
Doug Redlcan and Larry Silveira 
have handled the pitching ataff. 
He aald, "The ability of th a r  two 
catchera to handle low pitchea 
haa given the pltchera the con­
fidence to keep the ball down. 
TTiey have conaiatently blocked 
balla In the dirt and their work 
haa allowed the ataff to throw 
more low breaking pitchea."
Following a win agalnat 
Westmont College Laat Wed­
nesday, the Mustang volleyball 
Warn will challenge Fresno State 
in the Man's Gym today at •  p.m. 
Suita  Barbara City Collage will 
try to outsplke the Muatanga 
Saturday evening in an •  o'clock 
lam a In the Men's Gym.
The aplksra enter tonight's 
match with a M  mark In their
flrat year, According to coach 
Mike Fltaalmmona, one of the 
team's strengths la the great 
natural ability of the playera. 
Moat of them have played college 
volleyball before and their ex­
perience la very valuable; He 
cited playera Je ff Marlowe, 
Harry Johnson and Kenny 
Preston aa the keys for the 
Westmont win.
SCIENCE OF MIND
SUNDAY MORNING 
LECTORIA 
MEDITATION
10:15 AM 
• t
MONDAY CLUB 
1800 MONTEREY 8T. 
AT GRAND AVE.
-
I I I L H Y SHbikM iktdgMut
BUSH
PANTS
Close out of flared bush pants 
by the West's most famous maker, 
Colors- Navy, Brown, Burgundy. 
Sizes 29-38
Reg. 8.50-9.00 -  : — .....
Coach Harr added, "T h e 
team's defense haa been ex­
cellent and thla la due to the good 
Juj by our pitching ataff. The 
consistent pitching haa allowed 
. for easy playa In the Infield."
The Colta, having had nine 
gamea cancelled due to the rain, 
will make their home debut 
Saturday aa they play a 
doubleheader agalnat Taft JC.
MUSTANG ClASSITIEDS
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